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12 September 2021  
Twenty Fourth Sunday Ordinary Time 

First Reading:              Isaiah 35:50:5-9 
Psalm Response:        Psalm 114:1-6, 8-9  
I will walk in the presence of the Lord, in the 

land of the living. 
Second Reading:     James 2:14-18 
Gospel Acclamation:   Galatians 6:14 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
My only glory is the cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, which crucifies the world to me and 

me to the world. 
Alleluia! 

Gospel:       Mark 8:27-35 
 
 LET US PRAY FOR 
Sick: Sr Jean COUTTS Miguelito ELMA Joan 
FRANGOS Paul HOCKING Chris HULL Mary & 
Joe KLOSS  Roisin MCGOVERN Pat READMAN 
Brian SAID   
 
Recently Deceased: Vicki HEATH 
 Pat READMAN 
 
Anniversaries: Michael DILLON Jack DORNEY 

Lucia TANASI 

 

Our Parish is committed to the Safe-
ty, Wellbeing and Dignity of all in-

cluding children and vulnerable 
adults. 

THE TRUE IDENTITY OF JESUS 

This Sunday, for the first time in Mark’s gospel, someone correctly knows who Jesus 
is. “When Jesus asked his disciples; “who do you say I am?” Peter spoke up you 
saying: “You are the Christ” (Messiah in Hebrew) 
Jesus continued to teach his disciples that he would suffer grievously, be rejected by 
the chief priests, be put to death and after three days rise again. Peter could not ac-
cept this teaching. Peter’s idea is probably for a political figure like King David who 
would free the people from the power of the Roman Empire. 
Jesus has already met opposition to his teaching and his care towards the sick, Gen-
tiles and sinners. He has challenged the authority of religious leaders and he knows 
that as he approaches Jerusalem the centre of their power, he will be in more trou-
ble . 
 

MY WAY OR GOD’S 
Similar opposition faced Saint Oscar Romero (1917-1980) of El Salvador, Aung San 
Sui Kyi, and Martin Luther King as they faced political authorities as they stood up for 
human rights and the support of the poor. Archbishop Oscar Romero said he had 
often been threatened with death. He said: “As a Christian, I do not believe in death 
without resurrection… A bishop will die, but God’s church, which is the people, will 
never perish”. He was shot dead celebrating Mass in 1980 for standing up to the mili-
tary dictator. He was canonised in 2018. 
Jesus faced a similar situation. He could have stayed in Galilee where he was well 
received with his teaching and healing; or he would continue to go on to Jerusalem 
where he would fulfil his messianic role by entering into the suffering of this world to 
the point of death, giving his life as a ransom for many. (Mark 10:43) 
We can be encouraged by Peter’s stubbornness in his non-acceptance of Jesus” 
suffering. We all do badly at suffering. At The Passion, the male disciples failed mis-
erably. But that wasn’t the real end of the story. God’s power triumphed over human 
failure in the resurrection. 
 

AUSTRALIAN PLENARY COUNCIL 
In three weeks time, 300 Catholics will meet online in the first of two sessions of the 
Plenary Council in the first week of October. The Council will do much of its discern-
ing in small groups. Each day there will be whole assemblies, parts of which will be 
livestreamed to the public. The second session of the Plenary Council will be held 
nine months later. Please continue to pray that the Holy Spirit will inspire the laity, the 
priests and bishops gathered for this most important event. 
 

A CHURCH TO ALL: A GUIDE TO PLENARY COUNCIL 
Is the title of a new small book of talks by respected Catholics making concrete pro-
posals for the Plenary Council. The speakers are Sr Joan Chitlisher, Robert Fitzger-
ald, Debra Zanella and Professor John Warhurst. Cost is $14.95—available from 
Garratt Publishing, sales@garrattpublishing.com.au. Phone (03) 8545 2911  
 
NATIONAL SAFEGUARDING SUNDAY—TODAY 
Our Parish and the Archdiocese of Melbourne are committed to the care, wellbeing 
and protection of children, young people and people at risk in our community. May 
our message be that child protection and the dignity of every person is the responsi-
bility of every adult. For information about the Church’s work in this area consult 
www.catholic.org.au/safeguarding Sunday. 
                 …. Kevin McIntosh 

Parish Vision:  Christlike relationships of friendship and faith, 

valuing one another and sharing our gifts for the good of all 
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MASS TIMES & BOOKINGS: We will need to await further instruction from 
the State Government once lockdown finishes as to when we are able to 
celebrate Mass together. 
 
VINNIES WINTER APPEAL:  Our Sunbury Chapter of Vinnies support, 
both financially and emotionally, many in our community, particularly 
through the recent months of COVID. If possible please support them in the 
help they give to those less fortunate. Electronic donations will be greatly 
appreciated: 
BSB No: 063 000 
Account No: 1031 7778 
Reference: 171 
Account Name: SVDP 
Please email receipts to Parish Office at  
sunbury@cam.org.au. Thank you for your support. 
 
HOLY TRINITY SCHOOL UPDATE: 
The six new learning areas have been built and handed over to the school. 
Students will be able to use these rooms next term when students are back 
on site. Construction of the community building continues as does the lay-
ing of the turf on the oval.  

Podcasts for Christian living: Unity in marriage (part 1)  

In this podcast, Catholic counsellors, Dr Bob Schuchts and Jake Khym 

discuss how marriage is a union of two broken people, and yet when the 

love of God is invited in, unity is made possible. Listen at www.bit.ly/

ChristianLiving2 

Getting to know your Bible: Exploring the Gospels 

As Christians, we have four accounts of the life of Jesus, called Gospels. 

How should we read them?  

Getting started: This video by a Franciscan priest looks at how it’s possible 

to understand different Gospel accounts and stories about Jesus. Watch 

at www.bit.ly/BibleGettingStarted2  

Going deeper: This year, we are reading Mark’s Gospel at Mass. This vid-

eo provides an introduction into the crafting and structure of the Gospel 

and the portrait of Jesus presented. View here www.bit.ly/

BibleGoingDeeper2  

OUR PRAYERFUL SYMPATHY:  We offer to Ken Heath as 
his wife Vicki entered eternal life on 5 September aged 64 
years. Vicki became part of our Parish 35 years ago. Her two 
main interests were her family and her faith. She was always 
talking about God. When she was seriously ill in 2013 with 
cancer, she discovered Padre Pio (1887-1969) a Franciscan 
priest in Italy who was canonised in 2002. Vicki formed a pray-
er group to pray to St Padre Pio. Her Funeral Mass on Thurs-
day 16 at 2.00pm will be livestreamed, by Le Pine Funerals. 
 
OUR PRAYERFUL SYMPATHY: We offer to Peter Readman 
as Pat his wife for 65 years entered eternal life on 9 Septem-
ber aged 88 years. Pat and Peter came with their five children 
to our Parish in 1974. Pat was involved as a Catechist, a Com-
munion Minister, a member of the Legion of Mary and a Jose-
phite Associate. Pat was a teacher at Sunbury State School 
and Our Lady of Mount Carmel School. Her Funeral Mass on 
Wednesday 15 at 1.30pm will be livestreamed, by Tobin Fu-
nerals concluding at Sunbury Cemetery. 
 

REIMAGING OUR LOCAL CHURCH AS MISSION COMMU-
NITIES: This initiative from the Archdiocese of Melbourne has 
3 aims:  To reinforce effectiveness in Sharing the Gospel. To 
facilitate Vibrant, Vital and Viable Faith Communities. To en-
sure equitable sharing of Resources across the Archdiocese. 
Three Parish representatives attended the zoom workshop of 
North Western Parishes on 25 August. As well as discussing 
the aims of the initiative the presentations gave a snapshot of 
the demographics of our Parish and those of our neighbours. 
Delegates were given an insight into how "notional" Mission 
Communities might be structured. Our Parish has been sug-
gested as a participant in a "Notional" Mission with our Gis-
borne neighbours. This is not an announcement of a change 
but a potential model to be discerned, discussed and prayed 
about in coming months. The Archdiocese hopes to have 2 or 
3 Missions moving towards implementation in the next 12 to 24 
months. At this time we see the initiative overwhelmed by the 
Covid Pandemic and whilst we will continue to attend work-
shops and discussions we see our over riding concern being 
serving the Pastoral needs of our Parish, working to open our 
churches, keep them safe and welcome our Parishioners back. 
Should you have any concerns please speak with a member of 

the Parish Team.  

 

PARISH CO-ORDINATING TEAM: 
Will meet by zoom on Wednesday 15 September at 7.00pm. 
 
SUNBURY CHURCHES: 
The Ministers of Sunbury will meet by zoom on Tuesday 12 
September at 12.30pm. 

 


